**Request for Proposal**

**Title:** Video Documentary on Migration and role of EMPHASIS

**Synopsis:** Enhancing Mobile Populations’ Access to HIV and AIDS Services, Information and Support a 5 year project funded by Big Lottery Fund, UK, is seeking a consultant / organization to produce a video documentary on role of EMPHASIS in reducing migrants’ vulnerabilities. EMPHASIS is a regional project implemented by CARE International in three countries; Bangladesh, India and Nepal.

The overall objective of this assignment is to capture and document some of the changes brought by the project, describe the processes and role of EMPHASIS through the chain of partnership throughout the continuum of mobility in the format of a video documentary.

The video documentary will capture the issues and challenges related to cross-border mobility; the specific vulnerabilities of mobile population at source, transit and destination. It will highlight some of the learnings and good practices from EMPHASIS; the significant results that EMPHASIS has managed to achieve (including cross-border ART referrals and remittances) and highlight key advocacy demands that have emerged from the project.

**Eligibility Requirement:** Minimum Qualification and Competency Requirement:

- Professional degree in documentary film making or similar field
- Proven experience in making documentaries on development issues.
- Knowledge of cross border migration issues
- Prior experience in making documentaries for development agencies
- Knowledge of professional photography preferable

Interested candidates meeting above criteria should apply by 3rd Sep, 2013 including video documentary concept paper and detailed itemized budget and plan for field work and production of video documentary. Samples of previous films produced should also be shared.

For detailed ToR, please visit [www.care-emphasis.org](http://www.care-emphasis.org)

Please send your proposal to:

Mr. Kishore Rimal  
Procurement Officer  
CARE-Nepal  
Email: kishore@np.care.org